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- cordially, whbo, though erer 'olcome as a :ninister withiîn the town or towns, where cadi of the par.

TIIEJ COLOYIAL CIURCIlMAN. of their Ciurch, has rendered himself particularly tien do reside, or for iyhicl Marriage Licence shal
so in future, by the earnest, affectionate, and chari- nnt ovo lrcrr obtrinCd, under the hand ofine fo-

I,î.r.uuiO, TIunsDaY, OcTouin :, 1839. lbie manner, in whiclh he enforeed upîon thein the, the tie boin, shall forfeit and pay to the use of

solemn duty of obedience to Christ and the Church. ihis Majesty's'Government, Fifty Pounds, tu be re-

ST. Joun's Su,-n.v Scnoor., Lour.eno.-.Te 13th God grant that the instruciions of the missionary at. couverctl y ofll, Plaint, or Information, in any of
nual examination of this School took place on Tuesdîay St. Margaret's Bay, nay sink deeply into the hearts the Courts of record within this Province.
st, in, the presence ofi n few (and wly were there but ia of al who heard him.
w ?) of the parents and other friends of the Institution. The duties of the first day commenced at the re- Frum te Conservative Journal.
liere were 1*20 children peauent, out of upbwards ofI 180 sidence of the Itector-.a fit preparation, we trust,
ithe books, and these were examined,during about three fur the house of God-where evening prayers were ' medical correspondent of the Post, in an excel-

tirs, in various branches of christian ktowletge, co read by the Rev. Mr. Srmos;-the e lent and lucid letter, shows, that previous to the im-

uns g diffrent kinds, down t s t e entiisk or baltes,", were rend by the Rev. ilr. Veeks, and an admira- putation of crime, Lady Flora Hastings was suffer-

Catechisi ie rhy.e, together with proyers and lavmons, bic. patriotk, and christian discourie, vas dclivered iug under a mild farni of inflammation of .he .iph,
Cich s te n hynher e gerly offercul for .y Rev. Mr. W liitefrom Romans 8. p y8.-esaAnd y n* (aggravated,most probably,by exertion in travellingi,

whic th nubereagrlyo rt o re .. .- '"whichi was yielding to medical andl other treatment
eater titan time vould permit the licaring. The rradi. know that ail things work together for gond to itena which, in to h nproalit hathi treat-
si with which answers vere in general given to the that love God, to thei wio are the called according and wiich, in ai human probability bai Ibis treat-

riplture questions, as well ns in the churcih and o- to bis purpose." The evening was passed at the ment not been interrupted, would have continued to

r explanatory catechisins, iras gond evidence, at R ecfory in discussing the topic of Episcopacy-by yield, until altogether subdued. That subsequently

ce of the proficiency of the scholar, and the fidelity of rcvious appointmentthe subject for conversation. Laly Flora was subjected to great mentalexcitement

e Teaclier. !ndeed it was remnarked by those less The second day made is appearance ith every si id necessarily deprived of the proper medical treat-

ely titan the vriter to lie inclined to partial judgment indication of foui weather w owever not , which gave a fresh impetus to the disease, and
il ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ idrto on nou fariner, ocainbt beebe oesits'ciicit, ho v ra vs nt e

lit onnnn former occasion hadl there beena more satisfac realized until a pretty large congregation had laem- that under this complication of mental distress and
rv examination. Gon grant that the words thus sown blet tho Parisi Churcb-where again lte duties physical neglect, site sank. Another intelligent cor-
the bearîs of io many, mîiy ltra lie firîmîly, graflet iy iblednttew r ai hpdts-Y C

Stgrae, ant brigfomri fruit untolboi rmly a t e by fth e desk were erformed by Rev.M essr.C chran respondent of the saine paper says- how the changes

il, everiaing irte. N f ite leas attraclve pr oa the and Vite : and ait excellent discourse was deliver in question could have led anîy miiedical man to suspect

ercises of the day, was the recital by a pronising and ed by Mr.Stannage front i Sam. 15.2.-" Behiold, lrenancy cannot divine. lle anis superficieal x.

teresting little girl,to vhon "He that madle the eye" lias to obey is better titan sacrifice." The Lord's Sup- icrnad exarination vouit have banihcd te idea at

nied the cotiforts of perfect vision, of several hymnns per was then administered to more th'an 40 communi- once. Here wvas the fatal error! One single word in

uglît ierby the welI bestowredi care of kind friends, vio cants-some of whom, at the age of '0 years, hald the form of veto, fron the Court physicians, would

ly senti hiert the school. May the blessing site it travelled 10 miles, tu enjoy the privileges of the have nipped the calumny in the bud, and completely
sent bas not, be yet granted to lier, and above all, the'Sanc.tuary. prevented the awful scene of misery and devastation

r grenter blessing of the spiritual eye that may sec te' The latter part of te day being very wet, further that ensted! That one word would have spared the

Ings belonging to lier eternal peace.-The employments public tites ere obliged to yield to tose of a more daughtcr to close the eyes of lier d) ing parent, now

Ilte day wrere concluded by prayer, and the singing Ofiate tottering on the verge of the grave.
e favourite and touchingly simple hynn calledtbcprivate nature-an to
Ilappy Mtteing," followed by a few parting words oftile major part of the Brethren retired to the dvell-

ice and encouragement fron the Reti..-AmonnZi!Zs of several kind individuals wha hadl received i TIl E u à p .

ese "lambi" of the great Shepiher'sdflk njàny of the them in the naine of the Lord-:'ndfitl'of his decla-

pliiest hours of his weekly ministrations have been ration-" ho that receiveth you receiveth Me." A great dealofcuriosity was excited on Friday,amon;

nt,while,surroutded by mnany kind and attentive teacth- ite lorigers in St. I{îterine's Duîcly a repor oflie

,he ias been endeavouring to feed thent with thiat which i* The next meeting of this Society is appointedl to arrivai of a real live vampîtire. To man, horrible are the

ty naurish teir seuls tinta lire eferna.-It speakitg o take place at Shelburne,on Wednesdiay the i6th October. associations of blnod and terror in connection with the pni-

etc esteemed fellow workers in the gond cause of chris- -- ltr iead ofîbis extraordinury animal,-arising frane lie

n instruction, it is no more thait giving honour where it At the commencement of the Wesleyan University,ivery impîerfect ktovletige of its habits viici can h gain-

due, ta say, that tu severn of themt the rare praise be- iMiddleton, Connecticut, U. S. August 7, the degree eIU9 from the accounts of travellers, and the stuffei speci-

g3 ofnot growing "I veary in sucht vell doing,"-friends D. D.was conferred upon the Rev. Ron-rT ALn.m:, one mens in lthe various mnuseums, and so many unsuccessful

lhave for more tian 13years devoted3or4 hoursofeachlof tite Wesleyan Missionary Secretaries, Londoi, now onatteipts have been nade to import it alive, that when it

bbafh lo teir interesting employmtent ; wtile il is no a tour to the Vesleyan Methodist Societies, in British was known tihat one hadl actually arriveti, a tnost intense

s gratifying to state, that others who at first were butlNorth America.- Times. desire was mntifesteto btnin a peep et lte "hblood-

tolars have nowr for a long time become useful teachers. -thfirsty villin," as we heari Iim ,described by one of tite
. . . . On Sunday the 281 It July, Mr. J. Tarrance, ofigreat unwashed who was standing by, and accordingly theere is mmngled with tiis gratification a regret (nt pecu- Quelbec, late Theological Student in U. C., and

rhowever to this place,) that more, especially in t r. Parsons James Maning, o as r nty the day by s o curios

le department,are not found witling to engage in a nrk engaged in ite ame preparation in Eng land, were visitnrs, until ils reinoval to the Surrey Gardens, ta which

full ofbencfitto themselves and to the niners of ittile ordained Deacots, in the Cathedral at Quebec, by estailisit:ent it wvas consigned. It is the Suimatren spe-

es who need and who desire instruction "concerning the Lord Bishiop of ontreail. cies, and the first living sptecimnent ever seen in England.
wio nethe anti h, Msir. Torrance rmnins fisr the present assisttiig in It is of the iost horrible aspect, andi weli deserves thet ant the Church. he dulies conuterttd vith St. Paul's or the Mariner'e naie of Vjsperfilio S.pectrun given to it by Lîitmtos, re-

Chapel, at Quelbec. a lnalining constantly susptiîeinde to the roof oi his cage biy
Mr. týlanimg is uppointeti as second Travelling àMis-

Ltv.nrooi..-As it is usual tu report through the sionary in the 1)istrict of Not.tical -Church. the intense bookt s at the edges of the wingg, bis heatd

dmtum of the Colonial Cltirchman, the proccedings hinging downwnrds, and his eyes glistening with inost

the Clerical Society of the Westerti- Shore Dis- PUnICATiON OF IANN.-Extract from the Ist vivid biightness. D'Azart, the celcbrated naturnliqt,

et, it is with more titan ordinary gratitude to the Vol. Province Lawvs, p. 24. 32 Geo. 2. A.D. 1768. states, that the vamttpire vill attack horsces, inulca, asses,

ver of all good gifts, that we nor briefly antounce An Act, concerning Marriages and Divorce, and liinctt cille, unc te crosi of rois, wl general-
81)es ai0 Attier>,at clrn ly-iie in canscquience, as a gangrène il, engendereti in te

termination of the duties of the Society, in the for punishig Incest and Adultery, and declaring Po-is no secre fro teir i-
rish of tite Holy Trinity. for the present year. iygatîy to be Felony. sidious assnults. The wound is nol fet at the tinte of

lie frien.s cf te Chuirct in b.is y Be it cnacted, by bis Excellency the Governor, its infliction, as the blood is withdrawn,by the nost gentle
île yr:edslof the Churce f nciand Assembly, and by the authority oftet (roui the capillaryvessels of the skiand
ile they regretted the absence of ote of their ait- sanie it is iereby enacted, That any person pre usucn,entirelyr

il visitors, were gratified by the arrival among ing to officinte in solemnizing any Marriage, before not from any of the veinsor arteries, and the victit is be.
ni .fthiroi . notice of the parties intention of Marriage shah be'sides ltilled into a deep slumber by the flapping of bis de-

ekof tei oldfiendidthey Re.Mesrs.Cocpublicly given an three several Sundays or holy-days,j stroyer's leatlern iings, who thus enjoys bis banquet un-
eks9, and White : noir did they receive one es C time of Divine Service, in somte congregntiun disturbed.i t ubd


